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Rotter goods and 50 cents.

T --jr WW ticavy cotton Merino gray
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Portland, 0:45 a. in.
Salem 7 a. m.. except Sunday.

Quick time, regular ervice and cheap
....rates ...

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.
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No two alike,
browns, blues,
etc. See them

Fancy
blacks,

mixture,
cardinals,

Gold Medal Black Goods. 3&f

Are guaranteed to wear. All new
patterns, no back numbers, and
an immense assortment to chooe
from.

Capes and
Some very stylish garments, per-
fect fitting, choice materials and
lowest prices.

Men's S3 S3 SJ

Our all-wo- ol suits from
are popular sellers.

to $15

Co,t t

Fell Off the Cak. About 11

o'clock Saturday night as one of the
Salem Consolidated street railway
cars was going up State street on it
return from the oceured
an accident that might have resulted
more seriously. A man residing
East Salem boarded the car at Lib-
erty street and It was apparent to the
passengers on the car that the man
was intoxicated. He stood upon the
platform beside the molorman and
rounding the double curve Just op-

posite the Cook hotel, tie was precip-
itated quite forcibly to the gravel
load beneath. The man's senses wcie
more demoralized by the fall than be-

fore and hu appeared a dazed con-

dition when picked up. At Hist it
was feared that the check bone had
been broken but it was ascertained
by an examination conducted by phy-
sicians at the lied Corner drug store
that the man was only severely
bruised. The street car was not

Inordinary rate of speed.

Off fob morn-
ing Hon. A. Gesner and party of
young surveyors left for the Quartz-vlll- c

country where they
will do some work that will last for
about five weeks. The boys will make
their at a point about
13 miles east of Scio. Those forming
the party were: A. Gesner, Chas. L.
Winters, Geo. Bradshaw, Geo. JJohn-ho- n,

Bert Savage, Don Truitt, Elmer
Worrlck, Uhas. Savage, Dave Dregcr
and Robert Wain.

At Misiiama. Green Cornelius and
Horace Mann spoke Saturday to a
fair audience, in splto of a house
house canvass the man-
agers keep all away.

precinct chairman, E. 13.

Barrack came out for Bryan and tend-
ered his written resignation to the
chairman of the county central com-

mittee. Mr. Bennett, a veteran of
the G. O. P. and G. A. R. came out
for Bryan also.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery lias
no equal us a cough remedy. J. D.
Brown, prop. St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Jnci., testifies that he was
cured of a cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's
Now Discovery. B. F. Merrill,

Mass., says that he has
used and It and never
knew It to fall and would rather have
it than any doctor, because it always
cures, E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps It at hand and
has fear of croup, because It In-

stantly relieves. Free -- rials bottles.
Fred A. Legg's drug store.

Now You Need
Wo carry a full stock In all styles

and sizes. They lit well and wear
well. Try a pair. Full lino of

Slickers ami rubber coats.
Gloves Are in

Thcso cold mornings. Ours are tho
kind you want. Working gloves, kid
gloves, wool gloves, mittens, etc.
Good values. Low prices 50c. to 91.

Buy for Cash. It Pays,
Wo buy for cash. Sell for cash. Do

our own work--
.

lu niivlnrirl. yours to picaso.

Iron clad hose. .

.Willis Bros, d Co.
Court aud

Cash I)ry (loads, Clothing and
Shoo IIoujc.

r?" , ....
Union

See our "Florence" natural gray
pficd union suit for 50 cents. Opens

I across tlio ohest The most com fort- -
I able stl t maqo. ..
' full line of tlio "One to" same
style $1 to S4. GrayB and blacks.

I Ladies' fleeced Jersey vestB in good
fwiini fitton 25 cents.

.'- 35
Cliildrens'

PORTLAND. Qjoak Department
STEAJJEUS

Altona Ramona
LEAVK-dAi- ly.

Dress Patterns,

Jackets;

Clothing.
80

Dalrymple

fairgrounds,

In

in

in

of

Quartzville.-TIu- s

headquarters

to
of Republican

to Republicans
Republican

Manufactur-
er's

Bald-winsvill- e,

recommended

Mrs,llemmlng,222

no

Rubbers,

mack-
intoshes.

Demand,

Suits,

18 to 22 --20c. 24 to 34 25c.

From morning till nlgnt scarcely a
let up In tbe wrap selling. Its values
that count. We nave liud many a
ivnnn flio nrlmnwledtrcment from
people who have been the rounds that

1 ..!.,. 4nlfrt Mm TAHITI,our capes anu juuhui-- mm
ftir style, fit and low price. All wc

ask Is a chance to show the goods.

T. flolverson.

PERSONAL.

CLuke Lynn was in Chemawa today.

Homer Craven returned to Albany
this morning.

John P. Robertson went to Portland
Sunday morning.

A. Blosser spent Sunday with his
brother near Hubbard.

Private Secretary W. S. Dunniway
was in Portland Sunday.

M. P. Baldwin. O. C. &T. agent,
went to Portland this

F. K. Churchill, of the Aumsvllle
Record, was a Salem visitor today.

Frank Fluke, of Independence, was
in the city today taking in the fair.

Judge It. S. Bean and two sons
went to Portland via the Salem local
today

Judge Geo. n. Burnett returned
Sunday morning from southern Ore-

gon.
11. C. Wahlberg and II. J. Otten-helm- er

were northbound passengers
Sunday morning.

("J. G. Gray returned to Ilalsey this
morning, having bpout a few days In
the Capital City.

W. E. Copeland went to Port-
land on the local this morning to re-

main for a few days.
G. Lovelee, merchant tailor at Leb-

anon, is a guost of ills brother-in-la-

C. U. Lane, of this city.
Dr. Pun ton returned to Portland

Sunday morning after a brief visit
with Attorney W. II. Holmes.

Horace Mann of Stay ton, was at
Bryan headquarters today with good
reports from the upper country.

E. G. Zeller returned to Portland
Sunday afternoon having attended
the state fair and enjoying a pleas-vis- it

with Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Muckley, or

Troutdale, Multnomah county, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.
DeLong at Mornlngslde, returned
home this morning.

W. W. Nickerson, of Klamath
county, who has been visiting D. W.
Matthews and A. A. Cunningham for
several days, went to Portland Sun-

day morning.
State Superintendent G. M. Irwin

and daughter Miss Addle, left this
morning for La Grande, Eastern Ore-

gon, where the former will attend a
district teachers' institute.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Arthur arrived
in city from Topeka, Kas., Saturday,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lock-le- y,

Sr., in Highland. Mrs. Arthur Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lockley.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Wright, of
McMinnvllle, arc guests at the pater-
nal home of Mr. and Mis. John C.
Wright. Like The Journal man,
George wears a Bryan button, and is
too big for his pa to spank him

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get rellcf.This medicine lias
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
Influenco in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have lost or
appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-
less, excitable, melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters Is
the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and $1 at Fred A. Legg's
drug stoic.

Oysters in every stylo at Strong's.
..

The Fashionable Thing.-- - The
artistic bluo decorated

crockery Is tho stylish thing at pres-ou- t.

John G. Wright has Just re-

ceived direct from England a largo
shipment of the famous Bluo Mar
guerite, that will bo sold oft at re-

duced prices. Mr. Wright has tho
largest stock of Imported in
Salem,

Oysters In oyery stylo at Strong's,

Fohthe Faih. Tlio Oregon Stato
fair patrons seem to bo unanimously
it .1ia rmtnlrw, Hint. fliorn la lift ttlnert

No rent to nay thus1 in... ut t .,,., .,...... t ,.,i .i.,
enabling us to sell chenportlmn otliow,"""i,",,h '"" "" """ MJ
who have heavy oxponses. Try us and unH 'kv- -

Llttlo Giant school shoes. Boys Thero will bo n meeting at the hos--

Liberty.
The

morning.

Rev.

crockery

pltal by the hospital board at 7:30 this
evening, All members aro requested
to be present,

" il ' '
Oysters in every stylo at Strong's,
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TIic following 1.4 the docket of tases
for the October, term of duparlniont
No. 2, circuit Court for Marlon county
which will cunvofio on the 2d of, No--

KolmirW TIiia. Innivtrit.. .T V I1 B iV

Brentano, assignee.
Thomas J Ford, Insolvent, "W C

Day, assignee, assignment.
11 S Simon, Insolvent, S R Ham-

mer, assignee; assignment.
T G Coleman, Insolvent, McKinlcy

Mitchell, assignee, assignment.
Ji j oansoury,insoiveiit,v ijusu,

nsslsncG. assignment.
G II Dimick vs. Emma Storts, et al;

suit to foreclose mechanic s nen.
George W. Watt, vs. A L Grinstead;

foreclosure.
Fremont Arnold, Insolvent, F J

Bolter, assignee: assignment.
PinKham $ Stwjford, insolvent, W

F Boothby, assignee; assignment.
Puget Sound National Savings &

Loan association vs. Chas Moshbergcr
et al; foreclosure.

Mary Strong vs. George Ilerren et
aljforeclosure.

E P McCorna.ek, trustee, vs. Salem
Consolidated Street Railway Co, F
R Anson, recolver; rccelvorshlp.

AT Savage, Insolvent, L C Griffith,
assignee; assignment.

First National Bank vs. J S Whlt-to- n

and C. B. Ford, foreclosure
Prescott & Yen new vs. J D Murphy

et al; equity.
Geo W Palmer vs Catharine N Pal-

mer; partition.
Leo Willis, insolvent, M L Cham- -

berln, assignee; assignment.
Freq A Legg, Insolvent, Cjaud

Gatch, assignee; assignment.
Grant Corby vs J TMorril; equity.
S B Parrlsh vs. Mattte A. Parrlsh;

suit to declare trust.
J II Albert, guardian, vs II A

Thomas etui.; petition.
Geo W Hlnkle vs II. W. Murphy;

foreclosure.
II S Jordan ys Tlje State Jnsupincp

Co; receivership.
J A Baker vs Williams & England

receivership.
Silv- - A Green vs John Knight et al;

injunction.
Dorranco Lumbering Co., insolvent,

Fanceg Feller, assignee; assignment,
F W Godfrey et al vs Gervais Mill-

ing Co; receivership.
Ellen O'Connor Pembroke et al vs

Joanna O Connor O'Brien et al; ap-

peal from county court.
W M Wirt vs Oregon Wholesale

Nurserv Co: receivetshlp.
S B Crockor vs M E Adams;

WM E Adams, Insolvent, J
equity.

Mc- -
Kinney, assignee; assignment.

John Hofer et al vs J M. Keene etal;
foreclosure.

M L Chamberlln vs Salem Consoli
dated Street Railway Co et al; injunc-
tion.

James McCourt vs John Knight,
sheriff et n; Injunction.

The Northorn Countios Investment
Co vs Nancy J Lee et al: foreclosure.

Pacific States Savings, Loan and
Building Covs FS Ault etal; fore-
closure.

James McCourt vsGeo W Johnson
el al: equity.

Gilbert & Patterson vs Cecelia E.
Watson et al; foreclosure.

Sarah Amend vs I K Amend; di-
vorce.

Win. P. Ross yB F J Catf-erlln- ,

equity.
Henry OUschlager vs Bazzle Tracy;

foreclosure.
First National Bank vs Harvey S

Jordon; foreclosure.
Lucy A Reed vs James W Reed;

divorce.
Frank Hagernian ct al vs Joseph R,

Dickenson et al; equity.
II P McNary, receiver, vs N II

Burley; foreclosure.
Benson & Anderson, insolvent, vs

Henry Keene, assignee, assignment.
A N Gilbert vs T L Golden et al;

foreclosure.
Lonanna H Walling vs Chas II

Walling; divorce.
Chcmekela Lodge, No 1 I O O F, vs

W J Mlnto; foreclosure.
Mary Delavan vs James Delavan:

divorce.
J M Brown vs W E Loughmlller et

al; equity.
W W Stapleton vs Emll Teger-strau- d

et al; foreclosure.
T W Davenport vs W B and O M

Lout etal; foreclosure.
Minnie V Cllne vs George Cllne;

divorce.
RDnolman vs W B McAllister;

foreclosure of mechanic's lien.
J H Albert vs City of Salem and A

C Dilley; injunction.
W J Burns, trustee, vs Turner

Flouring Mill Co ct al; foreclosure.
W J Bums, trustee, vs J W Coch-

ran ct al; foreclosure.
Geo. Wcller vs Julia A Johns et al;

foreclosure.
N Ellen Glover vs Jacob Duester et

al; foreclosure.
W B Peacock vs R Reio et al; fore-

closure.
W 11 Swlnl: vs John Leely et al;

foreclosure
Sarah W Stinson, guardian, vs O B

Moores, administrator; appeal from
county court.

J W Parrlsh vs Frank Parrlsh et al;
foreclosure.

lone Williams vs Boyd W Williams,
divorce.

Brcyman Bros vs Henry Warren
et al; foreclosure.

John Hofer ct al vsS W Jones et
ahforeclosure.

John Hofer cr al vs Mary Alpln et
al; foreclosure.

Jacob Bezemer vs J A VanEaton;
foreclosure.

R LSabin vs E Nott et al; motion
for present sheriff to makoxleed.

Samuel Heitschu et al vs AV E Mc-

Afee; motion for present sheriff to
make deed.

Peter Zellnski vs Win Miles et al;
motion for present sherllr to make
deed.

Henry OUschlager vs Peter Fox ct
al; motion for present sherilf to make
deed.

II. P McNary. receiver of Williams
& England Banking Co., vs James
McCourt et al; foreclosure,

Tlios G Green et al vs II R Kiucald,
secretary of state; Injunction.

ifci,, 53 ., C -' .- - -- SX
.w.-.-.-Tj.---,

Judtfo Burnett oallod court at 0 lit

th, und proceeded to call the docket.
uilvnd JURY.

E, F. Parklnirst, foreman, W, S.
Bcokner, Frank Post, Wni. McKay,

B. Patton, F. L. Pound, Isaac
Stevens.

BtilifT of the grand jury. Squire
Ponjade. Bailiffs cf court G. G.
Gans, and Jacob Lcldlngcr.

OUTRAGEOUS MAIL SERVICE.

How Silver Litcratute is Boycotted in
the Mails

J. I. Casey, n Daily Journal su
scrberat Portland sends us the hpad
ingor a JouHNALp,r Friday, October
9, 1890, that bears the postmaster's
stamp of delivery at Portland. Sun
day. October llr 1890, at 9:20 a. m.

The Journal would not kick If
this was the first, but Mr. Casey had
not been receiving his paper on time
one day since lie began taking it. Wo
are informed that the chief clerk of
the railway mall service was tired a
couplo of weeks ago. He was a Dem-

ocrat. We presume he was fired for
delivering free silver literature on
time. He was replaced by Mr. Vail, a
Republican hold over, also a gold
standard man. Probably this ac-

counts for delays,
Tjib Journal has hundreds of slm-la- r

complaints, but has patiently en-

dured these things until the public
Interest forbid longer silence. We
now invite all patrons to send us
formal complaints of irregularity in
writing and we shall see what can be
done to locate the rcsponBJbHlty.

DIEU.

BUDLONG. At the family home,
No. 100, on Seventeenth street, be-

tween Mill und Bellevue, Saleru,
Saturday, October 10, 1890, of tuber-colosi- s,

Rollin II. Budlong, aged 14

will be remembered as the
lad who was wheeled about the streets
jn aq (nYjiHd elixir. 4 few days qgo
lie underwent a surgical operation, by
which one of his feot was amputated,
but his constitution was not sulllcl-entl- y

strong to withstand the shock.
The remains were taken to Mill

City via Roseburg mall this morning
where they will be given interment.

TDR.NER. At the family honio In
Turner, ati 'J:o0 p. ni. Sunday,
October 11, 3806, George II. Turner,
aged 54 years.
Mr. Turner has been bed-ridd- for

about seven years, not being able to
feed himself and it must have been a
great relief to him when death came
Sunday ajterriooq.

Deceased was a member of the
venerable pioneer family of Turners
which has done much towards the
development of the Willamette valley.
Deceased assisted by other inembcis
of the family erected the Turner
Memorial- - Tilhernnele in memory of
their parents. Mr. Turner ulso pos-

sessed considerable property in Salem
at the time of his death, the P. O.
grocery being one of the principal
buildings

Funeral services will be conducted
in the Turner Memorial Tabernacle
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, conducted by
Rev. E. C. Sanderson, of Eugene.

Ken worthy &George,theState street
restaurant men, have one of the finest
lunch counters on the coast. Visitors
at the capital will find there a good
lunch counter. Private rooms for
ladies. 10 9 5t

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS, , Local Managers.

TuJo Nights Only.

Commencing Monday, Oct 12.

Return engagement of Salem
favorites,

BflGONS
NevJ Stock Co.

Producing high Royalty plays. Spe-
cial scenery. Mechanical effects.

Monday night, "Fire Patrol,"
Tuesday, "Held in Slavery,"

Popular prices of 15c, 25o and 35c.
i&rSeats now on sale at Patton's.
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pool
AH school books
used in the Salem
public schools at

Dearborn's
Book

Store,

Also TabletSi Slates,
PencilB, etc,

A Bryan Rally It will be held a
Salem, Oregon in Armory Hall at 7:!JQ

p. m., Oct. 15th, 189Q, Hon.. M. A,
ITilFlPl'! of WI.Sm w'.H address the Peo-
ple on the silver question the para-
mount issue In this campaign. A cord
lal lnvltatpn Is extended to every-
body to be present, 5t

An Old MaximIs, "the way to a
man's heart is througl his stomach, '

and It lias been tried and proven by
hundreds, who take their meals at
Strpn'g's restaurant. Beat meals In
tho city, served aM bonis. 10 8(it

CASTOR! A

Hallt
tlpsitnri

Of

For Infants and Children.

Z&Mtc&M
lew

STO

Glowing.

Like
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X DO N6T FORGET THAT

TODAY ANJJ TOMoki
a IS OUR SPECIAL SALS' OF

Main
3C X

Arrived Todayi A large new line o!

I

257 Commercial st.

in

Cv--
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BARGAINS,

Capes JacKo
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Know all men by these, prcsentsj
Wo are treating many residents of Salem with our"oxy"sw

A few more case will be taken We are especially desirous of treating the foltowtv
afiVicilonsi Catarrh, chills and fever, colds, acuie or chronic, constipatios, consumptiM
(first Mage,) Mipfheria, headache, neivous, neuralgic, bilious or chronic, insomini, kiJre,.
dise.iati, la grippe, inalaiia, nervous prostration, dyspepsia, rheumatism, chronic or icair
Send for our book. Office hours to to 12 and 2 to 4. Our representative will call an I e.I
')lain treal'i-.en- t on request. Advice and treatment free. A. U. SUM,

Resident agent "Oxyyita" Chatwin , Sale m.

- STABLE
VO, C. HANSEN, MANAGEK.
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The Purchasers of the E G Small stock, consisting of.

Furnisnino

Hats and Caps, are selling at just onchalf what they

;;. were sold for before.

Sizes 33, 34 and of coat, vest and pants H

at $15, $17,50 and $20 are sold now at

BIG

ft

5.00 a suit

Other Goods manner,

RS

and is

(fh

EXCELSIOR

35"suits formerly

Corner State and Commercial Streets.

TH F Ffl I R por Bar2aiDS iD lmmi"ms
small ?r ts"MIL) lllllV Our Motto "Spot! Cash, Quick Sales and


